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he Advertiser is proud again of
fine record made by Its friends in

.ting returns. All previous records
re broken when every box in the
unty was reiported and tabulated by
15 o'clock. To all those who as-

ted, The Advertiser extends its
Inks.

Vhetier or not tihey will be forced
sit on the juries 111( serve in other
ta reeatble capacities is now agitat-
i .he ilinds of many women newly
ddwed with the right to vote. Judg-

y the statements given oit from
trted soirevs, it is fairly ertaini
it the dear ladies aret about to he
cdd into something that few of themi
11 care for. Were 1114 men of a vinl-
tIre Imlind. tihey would let the law
fdas It is and force the wotien to
v as jtrors as well as vote, bitt we
n1bt expect such harid ntless of lealrt.

Denl know that few womeil want-
tlie ballot and1hat it ilas been

'C d on tilei against their wislies.
to w 1ingthis, the men will be gallant
DhI not only to p)rlotect those from
y dilty who did not care for the
lct, but tilose who wanted it as
14
f given tle opportunity. the gailant
le will release his sisters of unde-
'aWe associations eveil tilough they,
iy {Ive clamored for all the privi-ies' and duties of men. In the view
most men the rigllt to sit on the

ry I Is l1k the right to vqte-they
Ay have it- or, not as they wish.

A Tribute lo Service.
At Its last ieeting tile i6urth I'n-
n of the La1urens Baptist As.sociation
rned that its secretary, Hrother W.
Culbertson, of Cross Hll, col id no

nger serve in tills capacity becatise
s work will soon earry him outside
e Union. And it wishes through its
.mmitee to express the lppreciation
feels of the service Brother Culbert-
.n has rendered tillOugli imainy years.

became secretary of the Fourth
ilon in January, I904. nearly seven-

en years ago. lie has imade the pro-
'ams since that time an( been one of
e moving spiritsinl all *he work un-
.rtaken by tile Union. Such a state.
ent of faithfulness In service is one
the best ciaracterizations of a ian
at can be given. Po;sibly the high-
t tribute ever paiI to one of our
ost prominent men vwa; that hr felt
.e "elation of d'.ity." To stuch spirit
the service of as retiring secretary

e Union wvishecs to paty iithis t ributte.

C(ulnmuina Reuiinh~..
T1hie childrenl anid girandcii!rent of
rs. .De'la 'Cunniiinghlam galthlied at
~e home near .\ltt. lIeasant. on Saturi-
ty, Sept. 4, and spent a very -pleas-
it (lay- toge'ther('. .lons aind Henja-
in Cunninghamniwere there witht
cir newly--wedded wives, alsoi Shaw
.lnninghaml, who hlas been'i imakinug
s .home in Boston, .\ass.
Dinrter w.as servedl on the law.n with
I the good things that t he season af-
rds $1uread biefore a company of tifty
mi qF'.. After (dinner pictulres .were

ade of thle entire group of children
Id g'andehuldren and t-hen biy fami-
es. 'A few friends of the Cunning-
im fmily enjoyed this good day wilth
tern nd w.ere glad to see andI feel
~e J y that came to mother, sons
Id daughters as they talked of olden

('emetery ill ('rass,
On 4ccount of sickness; in the famn-
tof the coloredI caretakher of the
mret 4ry, It has not been plossuile( to

Sep .l11ots and sidew.alks as clean as
the ipat and~ 1until the caretaker: is

-le to return little imprllovement In
Ic s -'pearalnce of the ccm~etery may
Sexp'eeted. P'lot -holders anrd others
e asked to hear this sit tuation in
1$d twhen they find that their lplote
yve not been kept clean.

Mis..3 .lary Ferguson, See.j

SOt((niesonl Faculty.
Announcement was mlade from

lemson College last week that Rt. C.
fiompson, of this city, had becen elect-
Sas an lnstrtuctor in 1English. Mr.
omnps'on is a son of Mr. and Mr. Rt.
Thompsopi, who live on Gordon

Teet, and Is a graduate of the Utni-
~rsity of South Carolina in this year's
~ss. lie took a leadIng posItion in
~f/h class-room work and student ac-
~ties'while in the University and
1nordoubt make a aviuable acquisl-
to the Clemson faculty.

WHITE SAYS OX
CHARGES PROVED

Chairman of Democratic Committee
Accused Senator Edge of Changing
from a Judge to an Advocate of
Evidence.
New Yoik, Sept. ll.--Senator Wal-

ter E. Edge, of New .Jerifey, has
"abandoned the thin pretense of be-
Ing a judge of evl(lence and has he-
come an advocate" '.eclared George
White, cliairnan of the Democratic
committee here today in commenting
on Senator I0'dge's attitutde as . mem-

ber of the Senate committee investi-
gating campaign funds.

"It is not surprising that in t'hi
role he -hts so readily cleared his
party of the charge of a huge cam-
paign fund," his statement continted.
"This is not only in line with the

attitude of many of Mr. Edge's par-
ty in the 'Senate constituting the
Oligarchy of w%-hiichlGovernor Cox has
i-poken but it is typical also of the
party which White was head, a Sen-
ator from Michigan whose vote was

necessary to control the Sienate.
"I th1ink thie people lave fully

made upi their minds about the mer-

its of the slush fund charges and
proof of them. Even.M\r. Hays at
Plt iadel ph1,a yesterday. took off the
mask of the 'thousand dolla rs ol-
tribtiionis' and on the insulting ,pre-
Imlise that thei Democratic party pro-
poses to surrender the Iindependence
of the t'nited States, he paved t he
way for the great contributions irom
menttad groujps of m)ten who know
what they want and how to get it
from a Rei:niblican. administration."
"Govenior Cox has every reason to

congratulate himself and the Aiter-
lean people tipol the successful outt-
come of the hearings at Chicago, the
precipitate retreat of Senator Edge
being not the least ColntIsive evi-
dence of this success.

"WVith this established as a basis
of the 'lepiublican campaign we shall
go ahead preseniling our great is-
sies on the League of Nations and
lprogre.sive admidiistration .of taxa-
tion and other pressing I )ecoerat ic
problems.

"it is true that we are as poor as

the Repnibl iCans are rich. 1111 hon-
est povety is a lore creditable state
before the Amenican people than lie
heavy obl igationi of a rich campaign
fund."

.JElRSEY BUtLL ASSOCIAiTION
SIHOW AT PIED3ONT F\ll

Ilu1ll Association to ltine Show lit
Greeiwood (ctobier 20-22.
Clemson College, Sept. 13.--Thie ,jev-

(ral Jersey Bull Associations of the
Piedliont part of the state will hold a
Hull Association 'Show at the Pied-
mont 1Fair in Greenwood October 20
to 22 iltisive, this being according
to the Washington ofilee of the Bureau
of Animal Itdustrmy, the first Bull As-
sociatioti S"htow evetr he(d in tihe tInit-
ed States. Similar s'hows withini one
association have been held before but
no inter-associat ion shows htave' o
fat' been attemtptedl. Deshies thle tpre-
miumins oiff ed, a list of wichl is gi v-.
on below, the Fair' Association has of-
fered to pay a part of the expenses of
gettitng association bulls to and from
the fair.

Pre'mitum List.
!. lest btlti yeal's andl over,

utize's vatlue,' $ 1, $6,. $3.
2. .*le(et. hultil yeats andi~ iumih-r

tize/s v'alue, $11, $t;, 3.
3. Beust hl it yI~art andiitifuder w~o,

hei'ialues,i$8t, $5il, $. $.

ii. .Hest. ke(~hu anid handled bull,
any age, izes~W $201. $1, .?$1 , $5.

i;. Best bull associatiotn exhibit to

consist of not tess t~han three blmt Is,
liizes, $4tt, $-30, $20, $10, $5.

7. Grand 'Champion Jersey Huit,
prire, '$15.
There wvill be at least t wenity- five

associat h~n bulIs exliblied at iihis
show, saiys J1. P. LaMastert, Extension
Ser'vico Diry liltsbandman, who is
actively interest ed in 'promot ing thle
sh ow undi~er thle auspiices; of thle Pied--
mont Fair Association, andi says that
lie show should lie of great edutca-
tinal valtue to farmers owninig or

planining to pu11rchase .Je rsey cattle.
t(Durin'g lie show t he Gr'efiwood

J1er'sey lli Assiociationi will 1hold a
sale of 25 registered Jersey heifer's
andl cows on October 22, and this
will offer op~por'tunity f'or farmers in-
t('rested to ge't good Jetsey stock, as
ever'y animal offered will be of poput-
mar blood lines andt goodl indlivitdual
quialities.

('ard of Thainks.
I am deeply grateful to those nyhio

votedl for me in the first -rimnary and
Iwish .to thank themt for' this expres-

sion of confidence. I entered the r'ace
with the hope of being of some service
to my county and accept defeat with-
out harboring any ill-will against my
opponents or those who votedi against
me,

Respectfully,
G'ROVELR C. WATTS.

Cole's Hot Blast fleaters make a big
reduction in your coal bill-see their
adelvr~tirmnt nnA graentee.

MEXICO NEAR TOP
- AS OIL PRODUCERl t

Washington, Sept. 12.-lexico proin-
Ises to become the oil reservoir of the y
westerin hemisphere the department i

of commerce declard today in a review
of the petroleum industry in the south-
ern republic. Increased constimption' I
in the United States is .likely to ex- I
haust :roducing felds 'in -this country
within 25 years, the statement said.
Exhaustion of 40 per cent of the

producing fields of the United States,
the dopiartment's review stated, has
caused Mexico to take second -place
in oil production although only about
12 per cent of the potential capacity
of Moxican wells is 'being actually
produced.

Oil experts from .lexiho during the
first six months of 1920 totalled 60,- t

000,000 barrels, an increase of 72 per
celt over the previolus year.
'Development of the Mexican oil

fields, however, is only in Its infancy,.
tile review states, adding that of the
231,250 square miles of territory be-
lieved to contain oil deposits, not ilore
thain 800 sqluare miles are being ex-

ploited. Curtailment of product ion is
ascrilbd by the <ripart ment to lack of
transportation and storage facilities
aI dto the Unsettled political condi-
t ions-.
Of the $3-10.50,00.000 est imate(l to be

invested inl tile Mexican oil industry
includiig $50.000,1000 il tankers. about 1
71) e cit re'reselits Amerifan capi- I

:a,1. t eview says. Abouit 27 per'I
-'It I., fiif ish and Dutch capital' and
:1 per cent Mexican and other interests.

I SPECIAL NOTICES, 3 I

tontiors id ulilders---Save 10
to 25- per cenlt. onl Flulooing. 0,1eiln ,

Siding, Laths and Shinlgles. illy in car v

lots. Send list for delivered prices.
(1rceen rood Sale.s C. 1ox -135, Greeni-
Wood, S. C. -20t-chg

White Women-1 Walttled at state 110s-c
pital. 'olumbia, S. C., bet.ween ages

of 18 and 35 to enter training school
for nurses. Silendid opportii ity to
become a.nurse. Also vacancies for
white female attendant s. Pay for at-
tendaits $30 to $35 per month, with
rooi, board. laun(dry; no explense for
medical care and attent ion if sick.
-For i formation Write tile .Superin-
tendent. i--It-ehg

For Sa re-'ight piano in good
condi-tion ( henap for Cash. lireaking 1
up housekeeping. J. M. Fiiney, Fin-
ney Uoarding House,.. 9--2t-nd t
0nn ling NOtice--I ai now ready to I

gin yourt cottoil. Your trade solicited.
it. Coke (ray, Watts Mills Ginnery.

Fort Rent-One I-horse farm, fouri
.mniles of (ay Court. Good dwelling I
with two teniaint houses. Fine pasture.
Land in h-igh state of cultivation. Al- S
so bottom land. Rent reasonable. P
Tcwiies A. 'Willis, (;ray Vourt, S C. 1

9- 1t-p~d d
Notiee--C-an of automobile paint

pl:tced in wrong car in front of John i
A. Franks' store, Saturday. Finder 3
please retitrni to The Advertiser of-
flce. 9- 1t-pd (
Lost--Two calves, oie bull aid one I

heifer. Fi x and ten m1otn1this old. ILast .seeti about Sept. I't. A. D. Garrett,
l.-iue s(15 It. I. "9-1 t-'d

Foir Sale'---.ler'sey or iosenml
('w. Will sell either.sAeso oml
tigs. A. RI. H1 olmes, .\ountvile, S. C.

9-ItI
Ls-in isbon section onie w~hile.

ond ye(l low sipot-ed hound bitchi. An-
sweis to namle "ZeAlla"'. Ge'o. S. Whbam, ii

.t gents Watited.-T-lhe Wiztardl, .lr'.. is
the onily St anduiardi Airt-('ooled( Automo1-
buile built in, Ame'ruen at a popular I
tri('(, $31t5. We'ig hu only3 ('ight hun -

dIred tuond(s. N in ety-six county agen-
('ies atlready appint ed. Ten Ithouisandh
-ars undi(er (cotralct. Union counity,Northl ('arolina, c hanged hands in
.hiuly for thrcee thousand (101lar's. Se-
('lre y'ourl 'ouinty agency now. Wizard
Auitomlobile 'C~ompany, Chlo~'latte, North
Car'olina 9-It-hidFo(r Sail' -White lilly bu lbs, larige I
sixc. lUne varie'ty, I10c eachb or 3 for
25c; smaulle'r size, 7c each 01' -1 for 25c.
Mr... '\'. L. Hoyd, Lau rens. '-lt-I'd I

For 'Male----Sever'al good fi'tms. Also
honuses and1( lots in ('ity3. 'Chais. D). &
ht. R. Moseley. 9-11 i

Wqli'uins For Sale--A cat' load of t
ne(w I ickory ,Wagotns, both one borse
and~two horse, all sizes. andh also one -

second( hanmd wagon cheaptt. T1. 11. Sum-

SANTI-[RMENT
CHILDREN

(Oberkre4DIof 4

STOMfACHi and l0MtS

cap., F s~r

vAN TI. F fENT

KUYK(NPAI(NilCAIW(.
acK sau, s. C.

You S auld Paint This Fall-To pro-
.ct your. property, completely from
ie ravages of winter, use Pjtts' good
aint thir fall-NOW. It isideal paint-
ig weather at this season because
ou have uniforn tweather conditions,
rhen ipaint dries best and there's less
ioisture in the wood to interfere. I
rould like to prove this fall that "my
ua'litry and service wear well." T. R.'itts, Paints, Varnishes and Olls., 308
'lening Street. 9-1t
Attention-Pet in ouch with us
then you are in the irket for Realt0state and Life Ir 'uraice. Prices
ight. Chas. D. & . R. Moseley,

9-1t
Notlce-We have a few pigs 3
ionths old for sale dive to ten dol-
Ars. A. It. I-olmes. ountville, R. F.

9-it-ad
Willys Knight Coupe-Don't miss

eeing the new model Willys Knight.
'oupe at Smnerel Motor Co 9-1 t-pl
Notice-I will be at CrossgIlill, Mar-

in & 'lros. druft store, Saturday, Sept.
3, to do veterinary .work. O'NeaI
acobs. 9-1t 1 pd
For Sale-Account other business I

'ill sell Wizard 'Car a rency for -au-
ens County. \Vould b glad to, have
omie offers on this tLe ritory. II. 13.
ones, Kings Mountain N. C. 9-it
Used Cars 'heal-p-S m1e good lused
ars frohi $300.00 up to $860.00. Sin-
rel Motor Co.' 9-it-pd.
For Sale-One nice Jersey milk cow
ith calf. Fresh. J. S. Machien. 8-2t
For Sale-One :Ford t9uring car,

916 model, cheap for cash. Whitlock's
'aint Shop. 8-2t-l'd
For Sale-Ilarksdale school liouse
nd grouis, consisting of t'wo .acres
f land. I-louse can easily be convert-
d into attractive seven room cottage.
,will furnish plans to convert hiild-ng into cattlage free of charge, 13. R.
Todd, Chairman, Barksdale, S. C.

8-3t
For en-TheFinney ilouse. Pos-

ession October 1st or soon er. Mrs.
1. F. -Posey. 9-It-pd
Fer Saile--Poland ,ninapigs and

hoats. Different size., and priccs.
u1ire bred stock. W. C. Ilyrd, atureis
tout e 3. S-2t.-pdWanted to itent-One, two or three
or;e farm. Mluk't have good build-
igs. W. If. flagwelh, 13arksdale, S.

X-21--pdhNoft ee- If you halve teal estate to
xchange for a car as part payment,
c me. Clifton '.- tildwin, Watts
lills. S..31--pd
Taken Up--On Sept 3rd. -two mul1e

olts. Ow ner can have the sam1e by
aying explense (and for this adi. .1. 1'.
lolcomlbe, W\att~s Mlills. S .5 t-pIIdImportant Notieo to people of LauI-ens County. People that suffer, andrant relief at once should use the hat-st scientific preparation for AWil-IA, 'ORIOU1P, HAY F-10fR.- PNF0..
IONIA, INFL1J'NZA, COUGHS and
OLDS. VICTORY SAiaVIE for sale
t LAURIONS, NIOIJNTVIlhl an(t
ROSS IIILJL. 7-5t

Senmstitching and picoting attach-
lent, works on all sewing machines.'rice $2.00. Personal checks loc ex-ra. Light's Mail Order House, Box
27, Birmingham, Ala. 7-3t-chg.For Nale-Seven-room two-storywelling on Sullivan street, large lot.
trice $7,500, half cash, balance four
nnual payments. 1dd. Bobo, at Lau-
ens Bonded Warehouse. 5-1OtPicture .Frames-Any size, bothquare and oval with plain or convex
lass. Good assortment picture
ioulding just received. Nichols Stiu-
jo. 3-tf
Notlce,-turena Trust Company

rill pay you 6 per cent Interest for
our money. 15-tf
For Sale-Two good farms. See

'iyde T. Franks at Farmers National
tank. 52-tf

Notice of Appiliationi of ('harter.
Not ice is hereby giveni that thle u n-
ersigned intend to tile with H-on. \\.
tanks thDove, Secretary of State oif
01uth C;arolina, a detclar-ation for a
harterm for .\l OJOTO .\Mi.,bS, whichrmoposedl corpiorationa is to have its
iinei~pal place of huasiness at Laui-
ens, . C., and~the generalIa na-e of
lhe business wh ich it piropose's to r10'
that of manufacturing textiles, withI

II thle righats, powers and lu-ivilIeg':s
f buinesi~s corpiorat ions generally.
'lie (apaital stock of the proposed cor-
oration to be $ 10,0010, divided Iint o
00) shiares of thle car alute of One~
hundred lDollars each.
Notice is also hereby -given Ithat a

lecting of thie subkscribers to thle cap-
~al stock of thle said -lproposied cot-
orant ion will be held at thle otlee of
)ial & Tlodd, l'0nter-prise- National
ank -Building, I~aurens, S. V., on Sept.
8th, 1920, at 10 'oclock( A. .., for the
uarpose of completing the organiza-
ion of said corporat ion by the election
fi(directors ando otficer's, anrd for thle
ranisact ion of stuch othier lhusinIIess as
iay regulharly cmi'e befiore said subl-
eribers.

-It-A

BOLT'S A. L S.
FOR ((V4NST IATION, MitUI

Try one bottle and( if youa
think you know of or can get
anything else tient wlli do you
as much good as A. IL. S. we

gladly refund yourt money.

At your di-ugist.

PUTNAM'S
DRUG STORE

P'rescription Druggfsts
801 MnIn StL LAILRRNS S. C
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